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admiration, and confessed that " tpighty woïks Son, as the only and all-sufficient Saviour of
wVcre wrought by his hands." But, notwith- guilty mon.
standing their conviction of the truth of his 1. The unbelief of some is TOTAL. This
tenching, and the dignity of his public minis- implies a rejection of the Messiah-a deniai
trv, their minds were filled with pre judice; of his Messiahship-a totai refusal to admit
heir evi lheart of unbelief was not su bdued ; of his being the way to life and blessedness.

and they vere not prepared to render him Such were the Sadducees-such were many
that practical homage wlhich was dlue to the of the ancient Jews-and such are evidently
true Messiah. To justify themselves in their the majority of them to this day. Nor does
infidelity, they pretended to doubt the truth it apply to Jews alone: the saine word which
of his mission ; and they basely ant ungener- tells us that the doctrine of Chr-t was - a
vusly recounted the meanness and obscurity stunbliing-bluck to the Jews," tells us that,
iif his pareitage, and the deficiency of his edu- by the nise and philosophic Greeks, it was
cation:-" is not this the carpenter, the son of despised as " foolishness." All met in the
Mary, the brother of James, and Joses, and present day have tint even :::&:Ei faith in
of Juda and Simon ? and are not bis sisters Christ. I speak not now of the thousands of
here with us? And they were offended at hEathens who are not believers in Christ ;
him." The cause of this vas, that their learts their case, whatever it may be, is not unbelief
were full of blindness and prejudice, their in the gospel ;-" Hovw shall the., believe in
minds wvere vorldily anid carnal, and their rea- him of w hom they have not beard ? And,
>onings were false and deceitful. And the how shall they hear without a preacher ?"--

.Jects of this were deplorable; for it is said their case is rather matter ot our compassion
that " lie could there do no mighty vork, save than of our surprise. But it is matter of sur-
that lie laid his hands upon a few sick folk, prise, that in a Christian country, many to
and healed them. And he marvelled because whom the gospel is preached, many who have
of their unbelief."-The sin of unhelief is here heard the jo% fui sound of salvation,-that
represented in a two-fold point of view. many of these should despise th e

a t .o ths huddsie e majesty cf
1. As injurious to those iwho exercise it. the gospel, and refuse to give it that credence

"lie could there do no mighty vork." They which it demands from thein.

did not helieve in his power, and therefore 2. Not only are they uibelievers who re'
thev came not to him for cure; and he could ject, but such as me tiate and corrupt Chris-
not7obtrude bis goodness upon them, or force itiamtti. There are many who profess to ad-
them to receive benefits fîom him consistently mire, and even to defend with zeal and learný
with his plan and determination. ". How ng, its c.iterior form and structure, who are
inticli," says the excellent Dr. Doddridge, yet among the very forenost to deprive it of
"did these'Nazarenes lose, by their obstinate all its beauty, ar.d to rob it of its peculiar ex-
prejudices aginst Jesus ! How many diseased cellency. Amongst these, I cannot but in-
bodies mght have been cured, how many lost clude those who, while they admit the Messi-
souls might have been recovered and saved, ahship of Christ, deny his divinity, bis atone-
had thev given him a better reception !" And ment, and Fis duwelling in the hearts of be-
vou will, no doubt, join in the pious wish lievers by his Holy Spirit. These are such

bwhich the doctor adds: " May divine grace distiguishig points an Christian truth, that
deliver us from that ubelief, vhich does, as he wvho systematically denies themn ctnot,
it were, disarm Christ himself, and render him with propriety, be called a believer in Christ.
a savor of death. rather than of life, to our He admits the general worcs of Scripttare,
souls " But unbelief is here represented. but he puts his oVn sense upon these words,

42. As erceedingly unreasonable and absurd. -a sense very difierent from that which was

#lie marvelled because of their unbelief;"- put upon them by the primitive church-a

it excited the surprise of Christ. Utahelief i sense very different froim that which is plianly
aitogether without reson it is ot o nbele i taught by Christ himself, and by his apostles.

atgedthe withotreayo te dsy no tbe vit- He builds the fabric of his hopes on a differ-
dicated. It is contrary to the duty of the sit- ont fourdation from that which God bas laid
uation and circumstances under which men in Zion, namely, on Christ, who " gave him-
are placed ; it is contrary to whiat might rea- self up for tas, ait offering and a sacrifice w
.sonably be expected from such men under God for a sweet-smeling savor," and by
such circumstances. It is to this last view of wos o aloee ca and fr
unhelief that we propose îîow to attend. WVe whose blood alone we ran ho cleansed froni
balifrst, h plain w at o e mo ta by un elief in ; and lhe regards as so enthusiastic the

shal, fstexpam hat e man y ubelef;idea of the indwelling of Christ in the hearts
and, secondly,justify the sentiment of surprise io th e hisi Ho Christ tho ters
which existed in the mmd of Christ on the o ioop b his cree forithedo reonooccaion efor us.no zoomi ini bis creed for tho dominion of
occasion before us. . Christ as King in Zion. Thus, though he

I. LET US EXPLAIN WHAT WE MEAN BY believes the words of Sciipture, he believes
UNBELIEF them not in their true sense: and as he is

Unbelief, in general, is the rejection of -lot a believer, lie is, of course, an unbeliever.
God's revealed truth ; and, in particular, it This stateulent is no violation of true candur,
imulies the neglect and refusal to receive and for that requires attention to be paid to
uct on the testimony ood has given of his truth ; and that candor which does not render


